
CHAPTER IV.
Four years passed away, and Jamie and Mary had grown

accustomed to their improved circumstances, Lady Betty having
proved as good as her word in bestowingon themall those benefits
which she had enumerated when coaxing Ailaie away with her.
Whether they were quite satisfied with the freak that fortune had
played with them, they themselves knew best. When a neighbour
wentin to see them, Mary had alwayssome grand talk about "mydaughter, Miss MacQuillan"; but the widow Devnish often shook
her head,saying they were dull enough when nobody wasby, and
feared Ailsie had forgotten them.

Ned Muckelhern,andMehaffey the miller,had each consoled him-
self with a wife longago. Hughie Devnish still taught his school,
and bis mother still called him in to his supper of evenings ;but
he «■ asnot the same Hughie, the wi tow vowed,never since the night
of Lady Betty's ball, when he had taken the stiange whim of going
serving at the castle. That some one had puta charm on himthat
night, from the eff-cts of which he had n^ver recovered, was the
widow Devnish's firm belief. He was "as grave as a judge," shesaid, from morning till night, all wiappedup in the improvement of
his school, never would go to a dance or a fair like other young men,
and say whatshe might toLite, would admit no thought "of taking a
wife, though his means w^uld allow of it now, since he had got soms
tuitions among the gentry folks of the neighbourhood. The widow
Devnibh was very proud of her son, but she was sorely afraid there
was "something on him." For,stiangeat of all. once, whenshe came
into his schoolroom at dusk unnoticed, she saw him lookingat a little
kid shoe, with long silkenbandals hanging from it.

"
She'll forget,"

he was s.iying, as he turned it about and wound the silken aaudals
round it, "of course,of course, she'll forget."

All this time, while things had been going on si with these
vulgar and insignificant folks at home,neither Ailsie or Lidy Betty
had been seen at < 'attle Craigie. Lady Betty surroutidod herprotegee
with French, Italian,drawing, and music masters. But with these
had Ailsie concerned herself but little. "Hughie Devnish could
never tacbe me," she would say,coolly, when they were ready to
wring their hands with vexation,"an'Idon't think its likely ye're
any cleverer than him." However, there were some things thatAilsie
did learn in time. Being observant and imitative, she acquired a
habit of fpeaking tolerable French, and when talking English shemodified, though she did not by anymeansgiveup, her brogue. She
verysoon learned to flirt a fan, to carry her handsome gowns with
ease, and lo develop certain originalgraces of manner, which were
considered by many tobe verycharming in the pretty heiress of Lady
Betty's Indian thousands. Altogether, the patroness found herself
obliged to be content, though the young lady could read neither
Frenchnor Italian, nor yet could she play on the spinnet or guitar.

Ailsiu's education being thus finished, L'idy Bettyset her hearton an ambitious marriage for her favourite. Sac introduced her to
society in Faiis,ami taw her making conquestsrignt and left at the
mobt fastn.nable watering-placeson the continent. Ailsie's sparkling
eyes were enchantingly foiled by her diamonds, ani proposals inplenty wer# laid at her feet. But Ailsie, though enjoying rightmerrily the homage so freely paid to her,only laughed at the offers of
marriage, as though itwere quiteimpossible to regard them as any-thingbut so many very capital jokes. Lnciy Betty did not join inthis view of the maitei, but she had patience withher heirass tor a
consideiable time, as Ailsie alwaysmollified her displeasureby saying,
on her lefut-al ct each "good match," "Iwill marry a better man
stilL Lady Butty "

After four years Lady Betty, who was a wilful old lady, andwhose patience was exhausted, quarreled with her ahout it, and
befoie she iecovered her temper she took ill anddied, and Ailsie found
hersjlfone day sad andsolitary in Paris, without the protection of
her kind indulgent friend.

Tears wouldnot mend the matter now, nor would they alter thawill which Lady Betty had left behind her, the conditions of whichwerefair enough, said Ailsie's suitors, when the contents of the im-
portant document became knowa. One year had the impatientoldlady given her chosen heiress, in the space of which time to becomeawife. Andif at the endof that yearshe wasstill found tobeaspinster,
not a penny hadshe, butmight go bick to the cottage at the top ofthe lonau, and take back withher her father and mother to work forthem as before, to milk her cows, find feed herhens,andpersuadeher-self, if she liked, that her wit, and her diamonds, andher beauty,and
her lovers,had all had their existence in a tantalising dream, whichhad visitedher betweenroosting-time in the evening »nd cock-crowof a churning morning. But, should she marry before the year wasout, bestowing on her husband thename of MacQnilUn, then wouldthe shade of Lady Bettybe appeased,and the Indian thousands andthe Irish rentals, together with the old ancestial halls of CastleCraigie, would all belong to Ailsie and the fortunatepossesser of herwealthy littlehand.

Very fair conditions,said the Buitora,and proposalspoured inon Ailste. Butlo and behold 1 the flinty-hearted damsel proved mobstinate as ever;and, in the midst of wonderment aoddisappoint-
ment, having attained the age of twenty-one,and being altogether
her own mistress, she wrote to her retainers at Castle Craigie toannounce her arrival there upon a certain summer day. Great wasthe glory of Mary MacQuillan when she received a letter fromherdaughter, desiring thather father and mother should at once takeuptheir abode at the castle,being there toreceiveher on her arrival.Great, indeed, was her triumph when Miss O'Trimmins sat makingher a gown of brown velvet,and a lace cap with lappets,in which tomeet her child,and wheu Jamie's blue coat with thebright goldbut-
tons came home.

Ailsie brought a wholehorde of foreigners with her, brilliantladies of rank, who called her pet and darling in broken English
and needy marquises

—
and counts with slender means, who werenevertheless rery magnificent persons, and still hopedto win theIrishcharmer. Balls,plays,and sports ofallkinds wentonattheCastle,andthose of the gentry-folks who, from curiosity,or abetter feeling,cameto visit Ailsie ,found her in the midst of a roomful of glitteringcom-pany, dressed inabluesatin sacque and pearlearrings, with her hairdipping into her eyes in very bewitching little curls, and seatedbetween Mary in the brown velvetand lappets, and Jamie in thanew coat with the buttons. They went away sayingshe was wonder-

ful indeed, considering, delightfully odd and pretty, and they
wondered which of those flaunting foreigners she wasgoing tomarry
in the ena. Meantime the year wasflying away,and tbeoldneighbours
of her mother's began to shake their heads over the fire, of nights,
and to say thatif Ailsie didnot take care, she might be a pennileaalass yet.

Things were in this positionwhen,one fine morning,Miss Mac-Quillan, driving out withsome of her grand friends, thought properto stop at the door of Hughie Devnish's echoolhouse. The school-
master turnedred and then pale, as he saw Ailsie's feathers comingnodding in to him through the doorway, followed by a brilliant party
of grandees,and two footmen dragging ahuge parcel of presents forhis girls and b >ys. Ailsie coolly set her ladies and gentlemanun-packing tbe parcel and distributing its contents, whilstshe questioned
the schoolmaster upon many subjects with the air of a little duchess,
whose humour it was to make inquiries,and who never,certainly,
had seen that place, much less conversed with thatperson before.

Hugbie endured her whim withproudpatience, till, just beforeshe left him,oa opening his desk to restore a book to its place, sbademanded to see a certain little dark thing which waspeeping outfromuader somepapers. Then with evidentannoyance,he produceda liitle black kid shod. So the story runs."Why, it's only a slipper 1
"

said Ailsie, turning it about andlookingat it, justas the widow Devni9hhaddetectedHughie indoing."
What an odd thing tokeep a hhoe in a desk 1 Bat it looked likethe cover of a book. Good morning."

As tne party drove off, it is sud that one of the gentlemen re-marked that ihe scnuolmasfcer was a fine-lookingintelligent felluvr,
fit for a better station than that which he filled. And it is further
faaid that nextda/ Ailsie made a present to this gentlemanof aauuff-box worth a hundred guineas.

When Ailsie went to her roomon her return homeon this Augustafternoon, she walkedover to a handsome gold casket which stooduponher table,unlocked it, and took out a little kid slipper, whichlookedas if she must have stolenitout of Hughie's desk. Inthe sol«of it was pinned a slip of paper, onwhich werescrawled, in a crudehand, the words:'"
If everIforgetyou,Hughie Devnish, to marrya fine gentleman,may the Ljrd turn my gran' /jowns iuto rags ageu, and thebit that I

ate into sand in my mouth.""
And theLord's goin' to do itvery fast," said Ailsie,fallingback

into her old way of talking, as she looked at this specimen of her
old wayof writing, '" if 1do wot look to 't very sojn,an' be keepin1
my word 1 An' God knows, Hughie DevenUh," she added, as she1, eked her box again witha sharp snap, "you're more of a gentle-
man any day the sun jises oa you, tnan ever poor AUsie '11 be of a
lady 1"

And Iam given to understand that shortlyafcer this the lady
of the castle sent a message to her guests to saythat she wasindis-
pobed (Ailsie had picked up a few pretty words) from the heat, and
must beg themto excuse her absence from amongst them for the restof the day.

Itwason this very evening thatHughie Devnieh was walking
up and downhis schoolroom floor,musing,Iam told, on the impossi-
bility of his enduring in the futuru to have Ail&i>j coming into hisschool at any hour she pleased,to play the mischief withhis feelings,
ami the lady patroness amongst his boys and girls. He had just
enrau to thepoiut of resolving to giveup his labours here, and go off
lv seek his fortune in America, when click 1 went the latch of tue
door, aud coiuse, thinks he, itmust be a dream)in walkedAilsie.
Not tbeLady Bountifulof themorning, in satin gownand nodding
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,-»nder ashade of apinksatinhatandfcafhers,thisdelusionof theirs was/ dispelled. Mary's exultationknewno bounds, andJamie paid, "'

CanI this fine l»dy be my daughter ?
"

nervously,and with tearsin hiseyes.
AndAilsie sat on a,chair in themiddle of the floor she bad swept co
often, and cried, and pulled off her fine hat, and threw it to the
furthestcorner of thekitchen, vowingshe would neverleaveher father
and mother togo and live with Lady Betty. AndLady Betty, who
waspresent, was not a bit angry,although the beautiful hat was
spoiled;butbegan telling how she would educateAilsie, and take
her to see the distant world,andhow she would dress her like a
princess andmarry her tosome grand gentleman, who should either
bear the name of MacQuillan,or adopt it.

But Ailsie,only crying worse at this than before,she threw a
purseof gold iDto Mary's lap,andbegan describing all the good things
she woulddo for Jamie andhis wife if Ailsie would only come with
her; how she would build them a pretty house ;how they should
have 6ervants to attend them, andhorses and cows, and money at
command. And Ailsie, listening to this,cried more violently than
ever, withher swollen eyesstaring through the door, out to the hill
that led across to Hughie's. Then, wb«n Lady Betty haddone,Mary
themother began.

Ailsie took her eyes from the open door,and lookedather father.
ButJamie, afraid tomar his child's brilliant prospects,only hunghishead,and saidnever a wordat all.

Then Ailsie's heart seemed tobreak withone loud sob. "I'll go
feth!" cried she, "an' may God forgive ye all!

"
and rushed out of

the cottage anddown the lonan, bareheaded and weeping. Midway
Bbc stoppedon theroad, and, pulling off oneof her pretty shoes, she
flung it from her withall her might till it struck the trunk of a fir
treegrowing on the hill that led toHughie's."

That's the slipper to you, for good luck,Hughie Devnißh 1"she
said ;"an' if everIforget you to marry a fine gentleman, may the
Lord turnmy gran' gowns into rags again, an' the bit thatIateinto
Bandin my mouth1"

So Ailsie said good-bye to home. The next day Lady Betty
and Miss MacQuillandeparted from Castle Oraigie for the Continent.
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